
 

 
 Opytec 

Heavy-duty hand cleaner 
⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯⎯ 
Features 
High-quality, viscous hand wash soap for removing oily, greasy and encrusted dirt. Cleans hands  
thoroughly but very gently thanks to special washing substances and skin-friendly abrasives.The  
abrasive components loosen oily, greasy and incrusted dirt from the skin and absorb them. The  
lipid-replenishing substances protect and care for the skin. The pH value preserves the natural acid  
mantle of the skin. Fresh fragrance, skin-friendly and based on natural ingredients. Free of  
skin-irritating solvents. Abrasive components do not contain sand or wood particles. Dermatologically  
safe. Very economical in use. No clogging of effluents and drains, as with conventional sand paste.  
Opytec contains natural raw materials and has a high level of biodegradability. The packaging  
can be recycled completely. 
 
Ingredients (INCI) 
Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Polyurethane, Bentonite, PEG-7-Glyceryl Cocoate, 
Glycerin, Sulfated Castor Oil, Polyethylene, Phenoxyethanol, Limonene, Styrene/VP Copolymer, Citric Acid, 
Aluminium Hydroxide, CI 42090, Sorbic Acid, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone. 
pH value (concentrate): approx. 6  
  
Application 
For cleaning hands soiled heavily from grease, oil and encrustments, for instance in workshops,  
food-processing establishments, paint shops, industry and production sites, trade schools, car industry, etc. 
Removes synthetic and natural oils and greases, paint residues and food remains, pigments, etc. 
 
Directions  
Shake product after prolonged storage. 
In the two-litre soft bottle:  
Pull out plastic cap from dosing unit, do not twist off. Insert container into the ManoDos-soft dispenser  
with the dosing unit facing downward, push to the very back and close dispenser. When you push the 
dispenser lever the first time, the dosing unit locks into place with an audible click. Each environmentally-
friendly two-litre PE bottle is delivered with a new dosing unit.This eliminates the need for periodical  
cleaning and maintenance. 
 
Refillable dispensers suitable for viscous products:  
Fill dispenser with Opytec. Avoid mixing with other soaps. Empty the dispenser  
completely at least twice a year and rinse carefully with warm water. 
 
Manual twist-on dosing pump:  
Twist dosing pump onto container. Pressing twice corresponds approx. to 2 ml.  
Clean dosing pump carefully with warm water inside and outside, each time you  
insert a new container. 
 
Hand cleaning:  
Apply approx. 2 ml of Opytec to dry hand and rub thoroughly. Moisten hands lightly  
and keep rubbing. Rinse well under running water and dry carefully. 
 
Please find detailed printable instructions for hand cleaning at www.kiehl-group.com. 
For protecting your hands during and after work, we recommend products of the  
"marina KC series." 

Consumption 
1-3 ml per hand cleaning 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Packaging 
Carton of 3 x 2 L soft bottles Art. No. j 47 02 0b  
Carton of 2 x 5 L containers Art. No. j 47 02 05  
Carton of 6 x 1 L square bottles  Art.-Nr. j 47 02 03  
Carton of 18 x 150 ml bottles Art.-Nr. j 47 02 91  
ManoDos-soft dispenser Art. No. z 54 41 20  
Manual dosing dispenser for 5 L container Art. No. z 10 40 07 Protect from frost! 
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